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TOGETHER WE ARE SCI!



#SCIisSharkStrong

A Note From Your Principal!
From our SCI Family to yours, we want to thank you for supporting your child's education during
virtual instruction. We know it isn't always easy, but we recognize your dedication and appreciate your
efforts.

As we continue using Zoom and Canvas as our main learning platforms, we want to make sure we are
keeping our students "virtually" safe. Therefore, when on a Zoom call, we ask all students to make sure
their �rst and last name is posted on the screen. We also expect your child to have his/her screen on
during Zoom sessions. This allows our staff to make personal connections as we provide solid, daily
instruction. If there is a reason you do not want your child's screen on during Zoom sessions, please
contact your child's teacher. We will always make accommodations when necessary.

I am beyond proud of our SCI community. We are going to have an outstanding year together.

Have a wonderful week!

Remember, together, we are SHARK STRONG!
#SCIisSharkStrong

Warmly,
Michelle Bunnell
Principal



Science Labs in a
Virtual World!

Keep Reading SCI! Nothing But Positive
Vibes!

Just A Reminder
There is No School on

Monday, September 7, 2020

Classes Resume on

Tuesday, September 8, 2020

SCI Course Fee Information
FAQ’s on Course Fees:

Q: When do these come out?
A: They will be emailed to you by September 4, 2020. Make sure your address is up-to-date in skyward.

Q: Why are we paying course fees when we aren’t at school?
A: Sharks are accessing the curriculum and resources each day through digital content provided by
the teachers as well as through hard back books.

Q: When are these due and how do I pay?
A: October 2, 2020. You may pay via efunds or drop off a check during o�ce hours 7:30 am to 3:30pm.

Q: When is the deadline for free and reduced to recertify?
A: September 16, 2020. If you need the application it can be found here:
https://www.hseschools.org/services/food

Hey Sharks! We are ready for you to be here!
Check out the lanyards you will receive when you are back in the building! The front pocket will hold
your ID card and the back, zipper pocket will hold your mask when you are outside at recess.

https://s.smore.com/u/2d8750ad960202bd7d570eeb8a99a088.png
https://s.smore.com/u/dba03ad2113108860ddfc277bb7a91b2.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/369d286087bea616cfc1570dd9fcb16a.jpg
https://www.hseschools.org/services/food




Curbside Book Pickup Information Video

Equity and SCI
As we have stated, we strongly believe equity is the lifeblood of our institution. Equity can be de�ned
as the concept of giving each individual what is needed to succeed or survive - access to opportunity,
networks, resources and supports - based on the current state of the individual and where the person
aspires to go. Due to this emphasis, we strive to make all decisions through a lens of equity, as we
demand that our community has what they need to be successful. Furthermore, we are creating a
robust plan to deepen our equity work within our staff and community within our School Improvement
Process. We will use our newsletter to update you on ways we are revamping this work. As an
introduction, we'd like to share a general overview of the directions we are taking.

SCI's System on Equity Work:
1. Know Our Why

Giving students and families what they need to be successful and feel a sense of belonging
within their experience at our school. All decision must be made to restore this sense.

https://safeshare.tv/x/AjnjDoYWCE4


2. Collective Work, Not the Work of One

Understanding we need to progress this work as an entire staff and community. Our goal is to
provide consistent opportunities for our staff to grow and for our community to see our work
with the ability to guide the direction according to their experiences.

3. Speaking Truth to Power

Our trainings, PD, and experiences will center on having courageous conversations to grow our
internal work and see alternative perspectives.

4. Listen, Validate, Act

We want to provide opportunities for students and families to share their experiences. This
Socratic framework will provide honest conversations where our community will be able to
honestly critique our work and work alongside us to act upon what is needed to improve all
experiences. The �rst opportunity for families will be in September. Stay tuned!

5. Support and Accountability

The conversations and data from our community outreach will drive the next steps we take in
this work. We want our families to hold us accountable to ensure we are growing in a way
where all families feel validated with a true sense of belonging.

*This system was supported by the work of HSE Director of Equity and Inclusion, Dr. Erica Buchanon-
Rivera.

Racial Dialogue Circles
Racial Dialogue Circles are discussions with teachers, parents, and
community members in the city of Fishers. Racial dialogue circles
are designed to ignite conversations about equity, systems, and our
responsibility in societal change. Participants will engage in small
group discussions and activities that incorporate multiple racial
perspectives. The sessions start with internal work that will unfold
into community action plans. This has been implemented into our
community by HSE Chief Equity and Inclusion O�cer Dr. Erica
Buchanan-Rivera.
Racial Dialogue Interest Form

Snack Attack
Sand Creek Intermediate is pleased to announce the start of the Snack Attack program for students
that may be in need of nutritional snacks on the weekends. In the past, we have received support from
Gleaners Food Bank. This year, we are thankful for the support from the Fishers Youth Assistance
Program. Snack Attack is designed to provide students a little extra nourishment for the weekend until
they can receive a hot meal at school on Monday (or in-person return to school).

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/185VIq0mI1wE-YbbBY_f9KISSM3ZXiBXoI1GFfkTd7fQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3LgeN_pJa1RCWeo-BQJ0XgSYD7msccYEUFpG9Zp-6DIaP2Qx_A5ggCkso&edit_requested=true
https://s.smore.com/u/e3fc4ca328b7740d699e934639a9777d.png


Meet Your SCI Team!Meet Your SCI Team!

Click here for our personal SCI greetings!

Here's how the program works. Every Thursday or Friday, your student will pick up a snack sack in the
school o�ce to be taken home over the weekend. The sack is �lled with individually wrapped snacks
such as granola bars, fruit cups, peanut butter/crackers, Gold�sh crackers, etc. The type of snacks will
vary each week. Please let us know if your child has a peanut allergy as he/she will receive a special
bag of peanut-free snacks.
There is no cost to you or the school. If you are interested in having your student participate in FYAP's
Snack Attack or have questions, please contact Betsy Baker, SCI Counselor, at
bbaker@hse.k12.in.us.

School Attendance
Our goal throughout virtual instruction, is to support and connect with you child! As you can imagine,
attendance is essential within the virtual instruction model. We value our students being present in the
virtual classroom, just as we do when "in person".

 In order for students to be successful, we need our students in the classroom so that teachers are able
to present new material, assess levels of understanding, and work with students individually or in
small group.

During virtual instruction, attendance will be taken in each class and will count for overall attendance
for the year.

 If a student is absent, mini-lessons for every class will be posted in Canvas . This allows for a student
who was absent to be able to watch the mini-lesson, take a survey question/exit ticket, and complete
the assigned work.  Even if absent, a student can keep up with the content of the class. If the work is
completed within two days of the absence, the student will be marked present.

As always, if your child is going to be absent for any reason (doctor's appointment, bereavement, sick
day), please be sure to call our school to report the absence.

Also, if you have a situation and can NOT attend during the class sessions and will only do
classwork at night, please alert our attendance secretary, Mikki Carr at mcarr@hse.k12.in.us. We
completely understand that every situation is unique. We are here to support you!

Food Service Update
Starting September 8th, all virtual food pick ups will be held at Fishers High School and Hamilton
Southeastern High School only.

https://sci.hseschools.org/about/directory
mailto:bbaker@hse.k12.in.us
mailto:mcarr@hse.k12.in.us


Changing the “Screen Name” in Zoom on iPadChanging the “Screen Name” in Zoom on iPad

Click here to learn how!

How To Get Started with CanvasHow To Get Started with Canvas

Click here to watch this video to learn how to set up your Canvas page!

SCI Calendar
Please follow the "S" schedule for your Related Arts for Aug. 31-Sept. 4
Please follow the "C" schedule for your Related Arts for Sept. 8-Sept. 11

pdf iPad Agreement Form 20-21.pdf Download
339.8 KB

pdf
Updating Skylert Contact info in Skyward Family Access
(002).pdf

Download
419.0 KB

User Enrollment enroll.mosyle.com

Technology Assistance
If you are in need of technology assistance during the school year, please reach out to
scitech@hse.k12.in.us

COVID-19 Screening for Parents

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W6vBLqP-OCU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_Y0l6oRWo4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f22d5d81e6321a71c2847b5
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f2318caa1018ec4ecfae91d
https://enroll.mosyle.com/user/hseschools
mailto:scitech@hse.k12.in.us


Sand Creek Intermediate WebsiteSand Creek Intermediate Website

pdf ISDH_-_Screening_and_Exclusion_Chart.pdf Download
726.0 KB

Sand Creek Intermediate PTO News
Dine to Donate
Our next Dine to Donate event is Thursday, September 10th at El Camino Real located at 11681 Brooks
School Rd. It will be held from 5:00 to 9:00 pm. Be sure to tell them you are there to support SCI! See
the attached �yer for details.
Save the date: Dine to Donate at Texas Roadhouse on September 30th from 4:00-10:00 pm.

Rewards
Want a simple way to support the SCI PTO? We utilize rewards programs to �nancially bene�t the SCI
community. Do you shop at Kroger? You can link your Kroger rewards account to bene�t SCI. Box
Tops no longer require clipping. Just a simple scan of your receipt and the rewards will automatically
be applied. Set up a Coke Rewards account and enter codes from Coke products. Use Amazon Smile
for your online shopping and SCI will bene�t. Every little bit helps. Share details with your friends and
family. See the attached �yer for all the rewards program details and get signed up today!

pdf SCI El Camino Dine to Donate.pdf Download
137.9 KB

pdf Reward Instructions.docx.pdf Download
394.4 KB

HSE Community Insider
Hamilton Southeastern Schools has created the Community Insider
to provide HSE families and community members with information
about local happenings. This webpage is intended to spotlight
school and community activities of interest to students, staff,
parents and those residing within the boundaries of HSE Schools. To
visit the Community Insider page, click the link below

https://sci.hseschools.org/
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f2728f8c11dc16165586164
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f4cf178321f5ceb3a77a51e
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f4cf18626e036bf07af405d
https://s.smore.com/u/e0c8f4af2cff80726bf60a11b382b012.png


Shark Byte Translation
Need to translate the Shark Byte Newsletter or know someone who
would bene�t from a translation?
You can now translate your newsletter into multiple languages. The
Translation feature is powered by Google Translate and translation is based on their translation
functionality.
To select a language:
1. Press TRANSLATE NEWSLETTER under Accessibility in the upper right corner of the Falcon Flyer.
2. Select your desired language from the drop-down.
3. Press CLOSE.

All About SCI

Community Insider

https://www.hseschools.org/happenings/community-insider
https://s.smore.com/u/604a79e20f652b51b620ec7a2245bdff.png


Facebook Twitter SCI is Shark Strong!

Principal: Mrs. Michelle Bunnell (mbunnell@hse.k12.in.us)
Assistant Principal: Mr. Brice Willey (bwilley@hse.k12.in.us)
Follow us on Twitter at: @SandCreekInt
Follow us on Facebook at: SCI Facebook Page

School address: 11550 E. 131st Street
Fishers, IN 46038

School hours: 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

School website: https://sci.hseschools.org/

Main Phone: 317-915-4230
Main Fax: 317-915-4239
SCI Attendance Line: 317-915-4234

mailto:mbunnell@hse.k12.in.us
mailto:bwilley@hse.k12.in.us
https://twitter.com/SandCreekInt
https://www.facebook.com/Sand-Creek-Intermediate-HSE-Schools-591182381542758/?view_public_for=591182381542758
https://sci.hseschools.org/
https://s.smore.com/u/13ee33fa447eca74ec3196a4973a440f.png
https://s.smore.com/u/ecee96e04258dfeb3bf4d56c09a5fc44.png
https://s.smore.com/u/a7af076208bf7492af243f463d752e3c.png

